Aloe & Oat Instant Mask No. 628

VEEGUM® CH Magnesium Aluminum Silicate 5.00
Kaolin USP 88.95
Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice (and) Maltodextrin (Terra-Spray™ Spray 1.00
Dried Aloe Vera Powder 100X1)
Avena Sativa (Oat) Kernel Flour (Tech-O® #11-070 Oat Flour2) 5.00
Cyclohexanecarboxamide, N-ethyl-5-methyl-2(1-methylethyl)-(ICE 3000 0.05
Cooling Sensate (WS-3)3)

Procedure: Dry Blend all ingredients.

Use: By volume, mix about 1 part water, witch hazel or cider vinegar into 4 parts of mask powder and mix to form a smooth paste.

RAW MATERIAL SUPPLIERS
1Terry Laboratories, Melbourne, FL
2Beacon CMP Corporation, Kenilworth, NJ
3Qaroma, Baytown, TX

TRADEMARKS
VEEGUM is a registered trademark of Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC.
Terra-Spray is a trademark of Terry Laboratories.
Tech-O is a registered trademark of Beacon CMP Corporation.
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